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Traditional

O GOD, forasmuch as without血ee we are not able to please thee, merCifu11y grant that血y Holy

Spirit may in all血ings direct and rule our hearts; through Jesus Christ our Lord, Who with thee

and the same Spirit liveth and reigneth, One God, nOW and for ever・ Amen・

Con tenやO腸り′

O GOD, because without you we are not able to please you mercrfully grant that your Holy Spirit

may in all things direct and r山e our hearts; through Jesus Christ our Lord, Who lives and reigns

with you and血e Holy Spirit, One God, nOW and for ever・ Amen・

FIRST READING: Genesis 50:15-21

REALIZING THAT THEIR FATHER was dead, Joseph’s brothers said, “What if Joseph still

bears a grudge against us and pays us back in full for all血e wrong血at we did to him?’’so they

approached Joseph, Saying, “Your father gave this instruction before he died, `say to Joseph: I beg

you, forgive血e crime of your bro血ers and血e wrong they did in harmlng yOu.’Now血erefore

Please forgive血e crime of血e servants ofthe God ofyour fa血er.’’Joseph wept when血ey spoke to

him. Then his bro血ers also wept,則down before him, and said, “We are here as your slaves.” But

Joseph said to them, “Do not be afraid! Am I in血e place of God? Even血ough you intended to

do ham to me, God intended it for good, in order to preserve a numerous people, aS he is doing

today. So have no fear; I myselfw皿provide for you and your li血e ones.’’In血is way he reassured

血em, SPeaking kindly to血em.

Refrain

The Lord is full of compassion and mercy; Slow to anger and of great kindness.

Psalm lO3:[1-7], 8-13互om the Book qfCommon Prりeγ

[1 Bless the Lord, O mysoulr and　　　6

all that is within me, bless his holy

Name.

Bless the Lord, O my soulr and　　　7

forget not all his benefits.

He forglVeS all your sins * and heals

a11 your infirmities;

He redeems your life from the grave *

and crowns you with mercy and

loving-kindness;

He satisfies you with good things, *

and your youth is renewed like

an eaglds.
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皿e Lord executes righteousness *

and judgment for all who are op-

PreSSed.

He made his ways known to Moses *

and his works to the children of

Israel.]

The Lord is full of compassion and

mercy;霊low to anger and of great

kindness.

He will not always accuse us了nor

Wi11 he keep his anger for ever.

10 He has not dealt with us according to

Our Sins了nor rewarded us according

to our wickedness.



11 For as the heavens are high above the

earth, * so is his mercy great upon

those who fear him.

12　As far as the east is from thewest, *

so far has he removed our sins

五〇m us.

13　As a father cares for his children了

so does the Lord care for those who

fear him.

SECOND READING: Romans 14:1-12

WELCOME THOSE who are weak in falth, but not for the purpose of quarreling over oplnlOnS.

Some believe in eating anything, While the weak eat only vegetables. Those who eat must not

despise血ose who abstain, and those whoわstain must not pass judgment on those who eat; for

God has welcomed them. Who are you to pass judgment on servants of ano血er? It is before their

OWn lord血at they stand or fall. And they w皿be upheld, for血e Lord is able to make血em stand.

Some judge one day to be better血an another, While o血ers judge all days to be alike. Let all be

fu叫y convinced in血eir own minds. Those who observe血e day, Observe it in honor of血e Lord.

AIso血ose who eat, eat in honor of血e Lord, Since they give thanks to God; While血ose who

al)Stain, al)Stain in honor ofthe Lord and give thanks to God. We do not live to ourselves, and we

do not die to ourselves. Ifwe live, We live to the Lord, and ifwe die, We die to the Lord; SO then,

Whe血er we live or whether we die, We are血e Lord’s. For to this end Christ died and lived agam,

SO that he might be Lord ofboth the dead and the living. Why do you pass judgment on your

bro血er or sister? Or you, Why do you despise your brother or sister? For we will all stand before

the judgment seat of God. For it is written, “As I live, Says the Lord, every knee shall bow to me,

and every tongue shall give praise to God.” so then, eaCh ofus will be accountable to God.

GOSPEL: Matthew 18:21-35
PETER CAME and said to Jesus, “Lord, ifanother member ofthe church sins against me, how

Often should I forgive? As many as seven times?’’Jesus said to him, “Not seven times, but, I tell

you, SeVenty-SeVen times・ For this reason the kingdom of heaven may be compared to a king

Who wished to settle accounts with his slaves. When he began the reckoning, One Who owed

him ten thousand talents was brought to him; and, aS he could not pay, his Iord ordered him to

be sold, tOgether with his wife and children and all his possessions, and payment to be made.

So the slave fd1 on his knees before him, Saymg, `Have patience with me, and I wi11 pay you

everything.’And out of pity for him’the lord of that slave released him and forgave him the

debt・ But that same slave, aS he went out, Came uPOn One Ofhis fdlow slaves who owed him a

hundred denarii; and seizing him by the throat, he said’`pay what you owe., Then his fd1ow

Slave fdl down and pleaded with him, `Have patience with me, and I will pay you., But he

refused; then he went and threw him into prlSOn until he would pay the debt・ When his fdlow

Slaves saw what had happened, they were greatly distressed, and they went and reported to

their lord all that had taken place. Then his Iord summoned him and said to him, `You wicked

Slave! I forgave you all that debt because you pleaded with me. Should you not have had mercy

On yOur則ow slave, aS I had mercy on you?, And in anger his Iord handed him over to be

tortured until he would pay his entire debt・ So my heavenly Father will also do to every one of

you, ifyou do not forgive your brother or sister from your heart・"
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